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Why Focus on Mine Closure? 
§Mine closure is rated among mining’s top operating risks (Vivoda et al. 2019)
§Mine closure regulations have mainly focused on the environmental and 

physical aspects of mine closure, specifically reclamation and rehabilitation 
and pay limited attention to the social aspects [Monosky and Keeling 2021]. 

§Only a few countries and individual provinces or states have enacted and 
executed specific mine closure laws or regulations (e.g., the United Kingdom, 
Chile, Peru, Manitoba and Ontario–Canada, and the state of Nevada, United 
States); most countries cover mine closure requirements either within the 
mining law or within broader environmental legislation that is applicable to 
mining (Vivoda et al. 2019). 

§In recent years, international best-practice guidelines have encouraged 
mining companies to commit to principles of sustainable development in 
planning closure (Asr et al. 2019). 



ICMM Closure Guidance 
(2019)
• Delayed closure planning

§ Reduces repurposing alternatives
§ Can rush the evaluation of the best alternatives / supporting SD is an 

issue!
• Effective and responsible mine closure and sustainable repurposing

§ Contributes to sustainable development (SD)
§ Environmental rehabilitation + Reduced socioeconomic risks 

§ Early definition of the closure vision:
o Consistent and transparent stakeholder engagement
o Community participation in planning
o Better social transitions
o Better closure management
o More accurate cost estimates
o Early identification of risks and mitigation strategies
o Progressive reduction of liabilities

o (ICMM, 2019)



Henderson Mine
• 42 mi / 68 km west of Denver 



BACKGROUND TO THE SITE

• 18 million pounds of molybdenum /year
• Land: 12,800 acres / > 5,000 hectares total

Orebody discovered

1964

Shaft sinking began

1968

Production began

1976

Modernization 
completed

1999

Closure expected

~2039



Mill Area of the 
Mine Site

• Mill: 15 mi / 24 km west of 
mine
• 1,400 acres / 566 hectares

of tailings



Economic impacts of closure

•Jobs: 350+ 
•Local tax 
contributions:
•2017: ~ $22.5 M 
2018: ~ $18.3 M 
•$3 - $8 M over 
next 7 years



MOTIVATION 
Student Challenge: Post-closure 
(repurposing) alternatives
• Winners

• 1: Glass manufacturing from 
tailings (Tailings)
• 2: Organic shrimp farming 

(Shrimp)
• 3: CBD and hemp production 

(Hemp)



Driving Questions

•Are these the right options in 
terms of sustainable
development? 
•How can we better understand

different stakeholders’ visions of 
post-mining repurposing? 
• Is this quantifiable? 



• Evaluate each scenario’s contributions to 

sustainable development

• Identify strengths and weaknesses,

• Investigate the most important aspects of 

“sustainability” to various stakeholders

• Determine which better reflects stakeholder

preferences and results in the most economically, 

environmentally, and socially sustainable 

outcomes.

Source: Mining Company

STUDY OBJECTIVES



METHODOLOGY



• Selection of indicators out of a 
comprehensive set of 230 indicators
• 3 subsets: environmental, social, economic

• Refined to 17 indicators

INDICATOR SELECTION

Scientific journals



Indicator Verbiage used in Survey

ECONOMIC INDICATORS

Corporate income taxes and royalties paid at full capacity The new facility’s income tax payments

Extent of community and infrastructure investments New facility’s investments in public services for the community 
(road maintenance, housing assistance)

Number of years it will take to reach the full capacity form the 
day production begins

The time it will take for the new facility to reach its maximum 
production amount

Annual production capacity at full capacity The maximum number of products that the new facility can 
produce

Annual revenue at full capacity The amount of money the new facility makes from the sale of 
their goods and services

SOCIAL INDICATORS

Potential nuisance and more significant risks that may affect 
local communities

Nuisances or hazards that may arise form the new facility and 
could impact the nearby communities

Road use and traffic lead compared to the baseline The potential traffic volume around the project site

Average annual salary of full-time workers Annual salary offered for employees by the new facility

Number of full-time and hourly-based employees at full 
capacity

Number of employees that can work in the new facility

Number of different job types offered on site Number of different job types offered by the new facility



Indicator Verbiage used in Survey

ENVIRONMENTAL INDICATORS

Expense of anticipated energy consumption The new facility’s energy use

Proportion of heating energy that the new facility can 
potentially supply by renewables on-site

The amount of energy that the new facility gets from renewable 
energy resources such as solar roof panels

Potential percentage of recycled input materials The amount of recycled materials used by the new facility to 
produce their products

Total amount of untreated tailings in 15 years The amount of unremoved mine waste remaining in the new 
project area after 15 years

Waste production potential The amount of waste to be produced by the new facility

Estimated total air emissions Air pollution

Area used for production Total land area used by the new facility



DATA COLLECTION

1.Data from the mine and student projects
- location, operations, community
- Proposed scenarios / student reports

2. Stakeholder survey
- Online (covid)
- 7 stakeholder groups
- 45 total respondents; 41 complete responses
- Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) to determine the weights





LEVEL 1: Overall goal

LEVEL 2:
Sub-goals

LEVEL 4: Indicators (17)

LEVEL 3: 
Attributes

MULTI-ATTRIBUTE DECISION ANALYSIS (MADA)
Step 1: Goals Hierarchy -- attributes defined



MADA – Step 2: Formulate Utility Functions

• Single-measure utility functions (SUF) for 
each attribute
• Mathematically transformed monetary 

or other values into «standardized»
utility values (0 to 1)
• Logical Decisions Software
• Assumed linear SUFs

Source: Hahn, 2012



MADA – Step 3: Weighting Preferences

ü Establish preferences between the attributes
§ weights in multi-attribute utility function

ü Survey results revealed the weights:
§ relative importance of each attribute (L4), 

category (L3), and sub-goal (L2)

ü Results obtained for:
§ each individual stakeholder group 

o Aggregation of individual judgments (AIJ)

§ all stakeholder groups combined
o Aggregation of individual priorities (AIP)





production capacity, revenue, time until full 
production

investments in infrastructure and public services and 
income tax



















Judge’s Picks
1: Glass manufacturing from tailings (Tailings)
2: Organic shrimp farming (Shrimp)
3: CBD and hemp production (Hemp)



RESULTS
Overall Ranking





FINDINGS
Ø The judges’ assessments did not reflect the stakeholders’ 

preferences
ØRanking of alternatives changed based on the decision maker's 

preferences and values
Ø Stakeholder groups share similar and different priorities both 

within and across groups
Ø Each alternative has its own strengths and weaknesses
ØOverall, the combined group prioritized economic, then 

environment, then social
ØCommunity members’ views generally in line with the combined 

group decision (reflects heterogeneity)
Ø Local non-profits and the mining company had the closest views 

among their members while local governments and community 
members had the greatest diversity among their groups

ØOnly a small set of indicators could be selected for this study out of 
a large sustainability indicator set, therefore, the next student 
challenge should include a wider range of indicators 
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